April 5th, 2022
Dear Parents,
Our Summer Camp Activity Calendar is here!!! We have many exciting things for the children to do this
year and we hope everyone enjoys all the fun we will have this summer.
Our camp starts on June 27th and runs through August 12th, 2022. Everything stays the same as the
regular year, we just have a lot of fun activities for our summer with a small activity fee due before camp
begins. The cost this year is $135 for everything you see on the calendar!
Mondays- Every Monday is cooking and Craft Day. The children will be able to make themselves their
own lunch and do a fun craft to take home during the week. Some of the Mondays they can wear special
clothing, Luau Day, Pajama Day and Superhero Day. They are marked on the calendar so just take note
ষ
Tuesdays- Ms. Kristin is teaching Hip Hp Dance Class and they will have a little performance at the end
of the summer. Make sure they wear tennis shoes on Tuesdays.
Wednesdays- Every Wednesdays will be water days. We will have a variety of slides and water tables.
Please dress your child in a bathing suit under their clothes, water diapers or pullups and bring towels
and water shoes. One of our Wednesdays is picture day, and the children will take beach pics!
Thursdays- We will continue with Gym Class with Ms. Kristin throughout the summer and can’t wait to
see all the new ideas she brings to the kids each week. We will still have classes up to and after camp as
usual ষ
Fridays- Each Friday will be something different for the kids to look forward to! We will read each week
to the kids, but don’t forget to read it to them as well so they can get excited!
July 1st- Pottery Day!!! Amazing Glaze will come and bring a couple of teachers to help the children
make pottery plates at 10 am! Amazing Glaze will take the semifinished project back to get kilned and
will be ready in 2 weeks!
July 8th- We will have the back yard turned into foam so bring the kids in the bathing suits. The machine
makes a lot of bubbles, and they just fill the yard! They loved it so much last year we did it twice!
July 15thWe will have Mini Menagerie Petting Zoo come to us at 10am with a variety of animals
including a calf, a mini horse and mini donkey, an alpaca, a goat and a sheep. The children will also get a
chance to ride ponies and get their pictures taken with Ella the unicorn!!! Parents are welcome to join
us!
July 22nd-While we have no TVs at school, we will have one movie day at school. We will turn Ms. Sam’s
and Ms. Sherrie’s Room into a a dark movie theatre. We will have a big screen and a movie projector

with lots of fun snacks to watch a GRated movie. Since we never have screen time, it should be a nice
treat for them on a hot summer day!
July 29th- Carnival Day!!!! From 10 am to 3pm we will transform our back yard into a inflatable park. We
will have a Unicorn Combo Jumper and Slide, an 40 Ft Survivor obstacle course, a waterslide and slip and
slide, a bungee run, a demo ball inflater, a basketball blow up and last but not least SnoCones!! This
should be an exhausting day! Plan a romantic dinner as they will surely sleep early that night!
August 5th- We will build Patches the Build a Bear Teddy! The children will get to take them home that
day ষ
August 12th- Our end of the year Crab Feast!! Bring family and enjoy a nice crab feast with hotdogs, corn
on the cob, watermelon, salads. Please sign up if you’re planning on attending!
We hope everyone enjoys the summer and if you have any questions, please let me know. If you are not
planning to come for the summer, please let me know as soon as you can.
We have many summer Birthdays and here is a list of all the fun days of our Summer Kiddos!!
June
Claire Gorman 6/13
Cooper Liverman 6/25
July
Sam Snow 7/15
Zeppelin Mskimon 7/16
Stevie Byrne 7/25
Eloise Ruppert 7/25
Chase Matheny 7/26
Cayden Bartee 7/29
August
Riley Wagner 8/1
Eva Schulz 8/2
Beau Roby 8/5
LaTasha Hammonds 8/8
Alivia Hashim 8/9
Payton DeHaven 8/11
Nora Boylan 8/16

Sam Liverman 8/17
Tori Felder 8/23
Kiera Knight 8/23
Chris Carter 8/25
James Deegan 8/30
Trevor Miloff 8/31
Ivy Forrest 8/31
Alesha Eisenhuth 8/31

Ms Kim

